You’re eligible for a Vacation Getaway drawing.
Your opinion is valuable. Help us help you!
Our goal is to help you improve your financial life, but we need your input to succeed. Please
complete this brief survey and return it to the credit union by July 10, 2018. Your survey will
serve as your official entry into a random drawing for your choice of either a Sports Flyaway
Vacation* or a National Flyaway Vacation**. The drawing will take place on July 12, 2018.
1. How likely are you to recommend Auburn Community FCU to your friends, family
members, or coworkers?
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2. Please grade both the Credit Union and the Member Service Staff on a scale of A-F.
(A=Excellent, B=Above Average, C=Average, D=Below Average, F=Poor)
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3. Would you like to review your credit report and credit score with one of our
representatives to ensure its accuracy?
YES _____ NO_____
4. If the credit union offered you a loan special, which would you prefer to receive:
Rate Discount ________ or Cash Back _______
5. Would you like to receive emails from the credit union regarding special offers?
YES _______
NO _______
If YES, please provide your email here:_____________________________________________

Thank you for helping us make a better credit union for you and other
members.
Print Name:________________________________
City: _________________________

Member# ________________________

State: ______________

Zip: ______________

*Sports Flyaway Vacation: Includes 2 Lower Level Regular Season Tickets of your Choice (PGA
Majors excluded), Round-trip airfare for 2 adults to a major international airport in the
Continental US, 2-Night hotel stay at a 3 star property.**National Flyaway Vacation: Includes
Round-trip airfare for 2 adults to a major international airport in the Continental US, 3-Night
hotel stay at a 4 star property. Redemption period ends May 1, 2019. There is a 60-day
advance notice required for all packages. Black out dates are the weeks of Thanksgiving,
Christmas & New Year’s. Auburn Community FCU staff and volunteers are not eligible for the
survey drawing.
Please return this survey by July 10, 2018 by folding the page so the credit union address
appears on the outside and seal the edges. Be sure to complete the return address to be
eligible for the drawing. Good Luck!

____________________________(Fold Here)_________________________________________

Place Stamp
Here

Auburn Community FCU
P.O. Box 867
Auburn, NY 13021

